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3 Ways to Download All Audio Sermons on SermonIndex.net - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2017/10/7 21:06
Saints,
Over the years some brothers have been burdened to help in this ministry practically. When led by the Holy Spirit this ha
s always brought forth much fruit. Over the last few years a few brothers have laboured in different ways to make downlo
ading the sermons on a large scale much easier.
God confirmed a verse for this sharing of all the content of the site: Genesis 41:49 Joseph stored up huge quantities of g
rain, like the sand of the sea; it was so much that he stopped keeping records because it was beyond measure.
The Lord spoke through a brother that he saw SermonIndex as the grain in Josephâ€™s day. As many churches are ce
asing to preach the truth and society as a whole is becoming abusive towards the Good News of Jesus Christ. There will
be less avenues to access Godâ€™s word and godly sermons that will edify Godâ€™s people.
I am encouraging believers to download all sermons to their hard drives and usb keys to share these messages with oth
ers and have them backed up (stored as grain). You are free also to re-upload and share these messages on your own
website or blog. May Godâ€™s word run and be glorified in these days of famine of hearing the Words of God.
Here are 3 ways to download the entire archive of SermonIndex.net

1) Software. You can download a software application that allows you to select all the sermons from an entire speaker.
Windows download: http://img.sermonindex.net/SermonDownloader-Installer_Win.jar Apple download: http://img.serm
onindex.net/SermonDownloader-Installer_Mac.jar Linux download: http://img.sermonindex.net/SermonDownloader-Ins
taller_Linux.jar
2) Direct Download. Download the entire 230+ gigs via Google Drive: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B4pXyK-2
Hp-4eENVQUNNVk5Ld1U?usp=sharing
3) Bash Script. This is more technical but is a way to download all the materials: https://github.com/mattzab/download-s
ermon-index

If you have any other way or setup some method please let us know. There are also brothers who have copied sermons
to hard drives for people and mailed them. This might be another avenue to share the entire archive.
May God be glorified.

Re: 3 Ways to Download All Audio Sermons on SermonIndex.net - posted by Regyjunior (), on: 2017/11/15 8:57
Please how can i download audio and video sermons using my PC
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2017/11/15 9:01
Brother,
Above is outlined how to download the audio sermons. The video sermons there is no bulk method yet. You can
download 5000 of our video sermons here but it seems it has to be done 1 at a time:
https://archive.org/details/sermonindex?and=mediatype%3A%22movies%22
If you have any specific problems with any of the above methods to download the audio sermons let me know brother.
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